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‘DearSir:

As part of its research program related to the
improvement of hull structures of ships, the Ship StructWe
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with Is a copy of the Fourth Progress Report, SSC-82, of the
investigation entitled ‘The Influence of Carbon md Manganese
on the Properties of Semikllled Hot-Rolled Steel” by F. W.
Boulger, R. H. F&azier and C. H. Lorig.

.

The project is being conducted with the advisory
assistance of the Committee on Ship Steel of the National
Academy of Sciences-NationalResearch Council.

Any questions, comments, criticism or other matters
pertaining to the Report should be addressed to the Secretary,
Ship Structure Committee.

This report is being distributed to those individuals
and agencies associated with and interested in the work of
the Ship Structure Committee.
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K.-K. COWART
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The research

on the properties

INTRODUCTION’

work on the influence of carbon and manganese

of semiskilledsteel reported in the Appendix

of this report supplements that reported earlier as part of the

Second Progress Report of the investigation? SSC-53J November 28?

1952.

Based on the earlier study (SSC-53)9 a paper has been pre- ~

pared entitled l~TheInfluence of Carbon and Manganese on the

Properties of $emikilled Hot-Rolled Steel!to This wP= was

the paper and the Appendix

the Fourth Progress Report

have been combined herein to form

of the investigation in order to unify

the report on the influence of carbon and manganese.

The additional tear tests reported in the Appendix were pre-

pared in order to determine the temperature at which the prob-

ability of JOf$brittle performance is expected and to define this

temperature with the same degree of confidence as that obtained

for the same steels using the Charpy keyhole specimen.

In reviewing the reprint$ your attention is called to the

che:ngesin tear test properties of heats made in the laboratory

that.are occasioned by the additional work reported and discussed

in the Appendix.

Heat numbers A and B shown in Table II and elsewhere represent



-2-

standard heats of the base compositions studied. These heats

were made

to act as

at various times in the course of the investigation

checks on the steelmaking procedures used.



The Influence of Carbon and Manganese on The

Properties of Semiskilled Hot Rolled Steel

by F. W. Boulger and R. H. Frazier

THE performance of welded structures is closely
associated with the ductile-to-brittle transition

temperature of the steel from which they are made.’
A low transition temperature is desirable because
it indicates that the steel is less likely to fail sud-
denly at low ambient temperatures. Structures such
as bridges, ships, storage tanks, and pipelines are
usually made from hot rolled sernikilled steel.
Changes in rolling practice or chemical composition
appear to be the most practical methods for improv-
ing the toughness of such materials. This results
from the fact that production is likely to be seriously
curtailed if improvements were obtained by recourse
to heat treatment or complete deoxidation.

This vaver discusses the effect of variations in

Table 1. Chemical Analysis of Semiskilled Steels

Made in the Laboratory

COm@tiOn, PcL
Efe*t
No. * Mu/C C Mu r s $1 N

7448 1.35 0.17 0.23 0.015 0.021 0.04 0.004
6539 2.73 0.15 0.41 0.017 0.027 0.02 0.004
6586 5.43 0.14 0.76 0.011 0.023 0.07
V517

0.004
8.20 0.15 1.23 0.016 0.021 0.07 0.034

6580 1.16 0.19 0.22 04015 0.026 0.05 0.003
7532 2.37 0.19 0.45 0.015 0.031 0.03 0.004
B 3.80 0.20 0.76 0.015 0.023 0.05 0.004
7518 5.06 0.19 0.96 0.017 0.028 0.04 0.004
6554 5.17 0.18 0.93 0.016 0.017 0.11 0.005
7516 5.89 0.18 1.0(3 0.016 0.025 0.0s 0.004
6598 7.30 0.20 1.46 0.015 0.022 0.06 0.004

?.-%-..’.+”-,+ ...
,.. ~,,<, ..,;.;. .caI.h”n-”+=q r#f#gqeS~;.xmxgJS ‘“”on We ““Ph3p@\::;” “’’”’;6589;:“-- ““<6.3P-”<’-“ ‘ ‘“;”“’ ‘- -’0.016 “’”‘ ‘o.oii4 0~08’””%~f”f ‘: ‘“ ~::

of semild.led steels. The transition tefipe;aturb, a
.m ..,,, :-jj”:. “.,~fi,. tl.46‘“’ “-om;f - o#2.. ~:&+- :@& -- ....

6541 3.95 0.21 0.83
6598 5.29 0.24 1.27 0.016 0:026 0:07 0:004
7519 6.23 0.21 1.31 0.017 0.025 0.07 0.005property to which considerable importance is at-.

tached, varies with specimen contiguratio~ testing
method, and criterion of performance. Both the Navy
tear test’ and the keyhole Charpy test were used in
the investigation. According to the terms used by
Vanderbeck and Gensamer,’ the tear test was used
to measure a fracture transition and the Charpy test
to measure a ductility transition. In either case the
specimens absorb considerably less breaking energy
in tests below the transition temperature than in
tests above the transition temperature.

Decreasing the testing temperature of notched-bar
specimens seems to be equivalent in its effect to in-
creasing the severity of loading on fabricated struc-
tures. Therefore, structures built from steels exhibit-
ing lower transition temperatures in laboratory tests
are expected to be less susceptible to sudden brittle
fractures in service. Consequently, changes in com-
position which lowered the transition temperature
of the experimental steels were judged desirable.

Materials and Methods

The steels for this study were made in a labora-
tory induction furnace and rolled to 3A in. plate,
using a finishing temperature of 1850 “1?. Precautions
taken to insure reproducible melting and testing
practices are discussed in detail elsewhere.’ All tests
were made on hot rolled steels.

The analyses of the experimental steels are given
in Table L The list includes steels with manganese
contents ranging from 0.21 to 1.46 pet, at each of.
five carbon levels. The phosphorus, silicon, sulphur,
and nitrogen contents of the. steels are reasonably
constant.

F. W. BOULGER and R. H. FRAZIER, Members AlME, arc 13ivi-
sion Chief and Assistant Division Chief, respectively, Battelle

Memorial Institute, Columbus, Ohio.

Discussion on this paper, TP 3733E, may be sent, 2 copies, to

AIME by Jan. 1, 1955. Manuscript, Oct. 9, 1953. Chicago Meeting,
November 1954.

7520 0.78 0.27 0.21 0.014 0.027 0.02 0.004
7521 1.65 0.26 0.43 0.015 0.029 0.02 0.003
7522 2.36 0,28 0.66 0.016 0.025 0.03 0.004
7533 3.84 0.2G 1.00 0.016 0.030 0.03 0.003

7527 0.78 0.31 0.21 0.016 0.027 0.03 0.004
8596 0.34 0.49 0.015 0.023 0.06 0.003
6597 x 0.32 0.80 0.019
7525

0.024 0.06 0.004
2.84 0.31 0.88 0.016 0.025 0.04 0.004

7524 4.48 0.31 1.39 0.018 0.026 0.03 0.005

- Data for A steel are averages for eight heats, and data for B
steel are averages for seven heatz

The tensile and notched-bar properties of the ex-
perimental steels are presented in Table II. Both
upper and lower yield points are listed, and all
values are averages for duplicate specimens.

Transition temperatures based on three criteria
are given. The keyhole Charpy transition tempera-
tures are the temperatures at which the energy-
temperature curves based on averages of four speci-
mens cross the 20 and 12 ft-lb levels. Both defini-
tions of Charpy transition temperatures have been
used by other investigators. Charpy tests were made
at intervals of 10 “F, using a pendulum with an
available striking energy of 220 ft-lb and a velocity
of 18.1 ft per sec. The specimens were oriented
parallel to the rolling direction and notched normal
to the surface of the plates. The tear test transition
temperatures are based on the usual’ criterion of the
highest. temperature at which at least one of four
specimens exhibits brittle behavior.

The dimensions of the tear test specimens are
shown in Fig. 1. The specimen is loaded eccentrically
in tension, with pin and shackle fixtures, through
the large holes while submerged in a liquid bath at
the proper temperature. A specimen developing a
fracture area with less than 50 pet shear or ductile
texture is classed as brittle. Tear tests were made
at intervals of 10 “F.

— . . -,. .7=.,.. -F...=- .. r.,,, --,
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however, the loss in elongation values was about
three-fourths as large when manganese was used as
the strengthening element. On the other hand, carbon
is only about five times as effective as manganese
in raising the yield strength; hence, raising the man-
ganese level of mild steels increases the ratio of
yield strength to tensile strength.

The equations in Table III were obtained by cor-
relation analysis of data obtained on semiskilled
steels made in the laboratory and hot rolled to % in.
plate with a finishing temperature of 1850 “F. How-
ever, the equations give calculated properties in
good agreement with those reported by Quest and

—

Washburn’ for commercial steels.

Effect of Manganese and Carbon on Tear Test
Properties

Table H shows that the composition of the steels
influenced the maximum load and the energy re-
quired to start and to propagate fracture in tear
tests at temperatures 10 ‘F above the transition tem-
perature. Kahn has shown that the maximum load

Effect of Carbon and Manganese on Tensile Properties

Since the carbon and manganese contents were
varied independently, the steels cover a range in
tensile strengths. The influence of these two elements
on tensile properties is shown by the equations in

~nd the energy required to start the fracture are
practically unaffected by the mode of fracture over
a wide range in temperature.’

The data on these laboratory steels indicate that
the energy required to start a fracture in the tear
test decreases with increasing carbon content for

. . Table III. The. eqg~ko~iw$:~.,9b}ain@.Qy rn~ltiple, . stee,~ with !,!$ ,sa~.$.:.~gaw=$ c~t@:>9&~h?,..,. . -.,,,
>..... . correlation .malyses on-*k&ste& *-*p-tim#~.~,L” %i%er‘kndit~ewwgy- associated with @aek. imtM~ ‘--. :~ ~,. ““.

25 compositions listed in Table I. The relative effects tion increased with manganese, though this change
of carbon and manganese can be summarized as was less marked and less consistent. Thus, combin-
shown in Table IV. The data show that, pound for ing the individual effects of carbon and manganese
pound, carbon raises the ultimate strength of steel is equivalent to showing a“beneficial effect of higher
about eight times as much as manganese. The effect Mn-C ratios in raising the energy required to start
on reducing the elongation values is even more pro- a failure. This should not be confused with the in-
nounced. The tensile-elongation values of these hot fluence, which will be discussed later, of the effect
rolled steels were lowered by increases in either of manganese on the transition temperature where
carbon or manganese. For equal increases in strength, the mode of fracture changes from ductile to brittle.

Table Il. Properties of Semiskilled Steels Made in the Laboratory*

Tear Test Prop.?rties?f

Tensile Prmperttesf Trm- Cbarpy FrOper-
EnerEy )?.nerry to Sitirm

Elongation Yield Strength, Psi
ties’rt Trmnsitlon

Tensile Maximum ti Skrt Propagati Tempers- Tempermture, eF
ill 8 In., Strength, Load, Fracture,

Heat No.** Pet
Fracture, lure,

Upper Lower Psi Lb. Ft-Lb Ft-Lb OF 12 Ft-Lb 20 Ft-Lb

7448 35.0
6539 30.5
6586 28.5
7517 29.5

6590 30.5
7532 32.5
B 28.0
7518 33.0
6554 29.5
7516 31.5
6599 24.5
6589 29.5
A 29.0
6547 26.5
6598 23.0
7519 29.0
7520 29.0
7521 30.0
7522 25.5
7533 27.5

7527 3040
6596 21,0
6597 24.5
7525 27.0
7524 26.5

34,050
37,000

32,800
35,200

36,900 36.000
42.900 42300
37,700 37,000
34,250 32,000
36.450 33,900.
38,450 36,950
41,900 39,250

34,650 33,800
41.300 38,!300
40,900 40.100
40.500 40,100
45,800 45,450

50,700 33,500 950 670
53,300 35,650 930 690
54,M0 38.500 1270 1130
61,400 42,570 1180 870

55,100 34,100 840 740
56,100 36,900 870 770
62250 39,500 870 750
61,700 40,100 960 820
64,80C 40,900 890 800
59,600 40,800 1220
72.400 46,800 970 :%

58,400 35,200 820 670
61,800 37,000 780 660
65,400 39.200 760 730
74300 45,50a 950
64,200 43,600 980 H:

58,600 35.000 670 710
62,300 36,800 720 710
68,500 37,600 600 560
73,600 43,2@3 950 630

63,00il 35,7W 590 64C
72.900 36,500 520 570
75,100 41,000 640 610
76.3ou 43,800 670 540
80,800 47,300 740 660

50 +4 +21
+18

:: –<t – 24
30 –44 – 32

+ 15 +26
% –6 + 12
73 – 28 – 15
50 –33 –21
70 -54 —45
40 – 54 –38
60 – 50 – 38

100 +14 +36
75 +14
80 –;; –27
70 – 76 – 60
50 –44 –29

90 +46 +67
100 + 15 +50
90 +22
70 –<: –9

120 +57 +90
120 +29 +75
90 +5 + 19

+16
& –;: –4

“ Compositions arc given in Table I, tests made on y. in. hot rolled plates.
“‘ Data for steels A and B are averages for ek?ht and seven heats, respectively.
+ Tensile data are averages for duplicate specimens.
?+ Tear test values are for four specimens tested 10 “F abox-e transition temperature. Four Charpy keyhole specimens were tested at

each temperature of interest.

-. . . . . . ... . . . . . .. ..----- -—. ., .,



$0.50% Mn

Table III. Equations for Calculating the Effecfs of Carbon
and Mangartew on the Properties of Hot Rolled, Semiskilled Steels

l—upper Yield Strength, psi = 23,000 + (3%200X Pet C) +
(7,200 x pet Mn)

Standard Error of Eetimate = 1500 psi
2—LOWer Yield Strem?th. DSi = 20.700 + (39.600X Dct C) +.

●
3.2 —

●

3a -

Z8

Z6

2.4

[
22

20

0.75to Loo(8,400x pct Mn) - -
Standard Error of Estimate = 1300 psi

%-Tensile Strength, Psi = 30,800 + (104,000 x Pet C) +
(13,000 x pet Mn)

Standard Error of Estimate = 2200 psi
4-Elangatfan in 8 tn., pet = 38.2 – (22.6x pet C) – (3.2x pet ~~n)

Standard Error of Estimate = 2.4 pet elongation
5—Maximum Load in Tear Test. lb = 29.000 + (13.800 x uct C) +

1.01 to iso

(9.820 x nrt Mnl
.“

Standard Error of Estimate = 900 lb
&’rear Test Transition Temperature. “)? = 17 + (330 x Pci ;C) —

19 +

(23 x pet Mn)
Standard Error of Estimate = 10”F

7—Kc yhole Charp y Transition Temperature. “F = K“ —
(349 X Pet C) – (74x pet Mn)

(For 20 ft-lb level) Standard Error of EstimaW = 10”F
8—Keyhole Charpy Transition Temperature, “ F = — 15 +

(225 X Pet C) – (88X UCt ti)
(For 12 ft-lb level) Standard Error of Estimate = 12°F 5+44u

o LOO% Mn

● Values of K are given in Table VI, or can be iaken from the
two curves in Fig. 8.

If all steels deformed the same amount up to the
point of maximum load in the tear test, then the
energy used in starting a crack would depend only
on the maximum load. This appears to be approxi-
mately true. The nominal stress at maximum load
in the tear test is less than the ultimate strength in
tension because of the notch and eccentric loading

1

0.20 0 i o-m a35alo OJ

Cortmn bItcnf, p-m C@

Fig. 2—lstf[uence of carbon on the strength reduction factor resuIt-
..;:. ... . .. .. x@qx$g@stic @f the. test ~ethc@ The .sensi~iyity t~ .,,$---Iw ..f!stia~oti~n~.ec$enlric. kwli~w.tint!y ,.teartes~-s .. .%r.,- .

. th&e. $,wct.@,ress~concent@ing faders.,-is..influenced,. ..~, ,, ..-““..’ .,..’.-. _ ! _ .,.-L.. .. ---- ... ...’..,...,
effects on notched ductili~y;”ln this regard, Ripl~ng’ “”-by strength and by composition, as shown in $<g. Z._

Fig. 2 is based on tensile strengths measured at
room temperature and maximum loads meastired in
tear tests 10 ‘F above the transition temperature.
This difference in testing temperatures is unimpor-
tant because the maximum load in a tear test is
almost independent of mode of fracture, or temperat-
ure in the range covered. Fig. 2 shows that increas-
ing the carbon content by 0.05 pet increased the
strength reduction factor %y 0.17. For this discussion
the strength-reduction factor is considered to be the
nominal strength in tensile tests at room tempera-
ture divided by the nominal strength in tear tests
made 10 “F above the transition temperature. This
can also be deduced from the equations in Table III.
Large variations in manganese content among steels

concluded that the strength of notched tensile bars
depends on their ductility as evidenced by contrac-
tion in area, a point which was not investigated in
the current studies. However, it should be empha-
sized that tear test specimens show at least 10 pet
contraction in area at the root of the notch when
tested at the temperature separating fractures which
have predominantly shear textures from those with
predominantly cleavage textures. This is true for
specimens showing either type of fracture. Tem-
peratures about 100 “F below those of current in-
terest are necessary to produce tear test fractures
with no measurable deformation at the base of the
notch.

The equations in Table 111also show the influe;ce
of carbon and manganese on the transition tempera-
ture in tear tests. Manganese lowers the transition
temperature in addition to improving the notched
strength at temperatures above the transition tem-
perature. Carbon, orI the other hand, raises the
transition temperature. This harmful effect of car-

Table IV. Relative Effects of Carbon andManganese

Relative Effect

Property c Mn

Lawer yield strength + 4.7 +1
Upper yfeld strength + 5.4 +1
Ultimate tensile strength +8,0 +1
Elongation in 8 in. –10.2 –1

140
I I I i I /

at the same carbon level had comparatively little
effect on the strength-reduction factor. However,
manganese tended to decrease the sensitivity to the
notch and eccentric loading.

The data for these hot rolled steels indicate that
greater notch sensitivity is not a necessary conse-
quence of increased strength. The equations in
Table III show that manganese raised the notched
strength in the tear test about half as much as it
raised the tensile strength. This contrasts with car-
bon, which raised the notched strength only one-
tenth as much as it did the ultimate strength. The
disparate effects of carbon and manganese on the
strength of tear test specimens may reswlt from their

MO~-Cdfk Roth

Fig. 34nf[uence of Mn-C ratio on the tear test transition tern.
pcratwre of semiskilled steels.
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Fig. &lnfl.ence of Mn-C ratio on the 12 ft-lb keyhole Charpy

transition temperature of semiskilled steel.

bon would seem to reflect its potent influence on
notch sensitivity.

The equations indicate that carbon and manganese
have independent effects on tear test transition tem-
peratures. Within the range of carbon contents
studied, increasing the manganese content by 0.20
pet lowered the tear test transition temperature ap-
proximately 4.6 “1?. Nevertheless, it is convenient to
com~are steels with eaual sirentihs on the basisOf

a rangeintensilestm&h TableV showsthat
stre~gtherdnghotrolledsteels of this kind by in-
creasing the carbon content lowered the room tem-
perature Charpy value. On the other hand, raising
the manganese content at a constant carbon level
raised the Charpy values of specipens tested above
the transition temperature. These observations
agree with the conclusions of Rinebolt and Harrisa
from their studies on killed steels. They reported
that carbon changes the shape of the temperature-
energy curves in Charpy tests, while the principal
effect of manganese is to increase the energy values
of ductile specimens.

Figs. 4 and 5 show the influence of the ,Mn-C
ratio on the Charpy transition temperatures of the
experimental steels. Unlike the tear test data in
Fi~. 3, these charts indicate that the Charpy transi-
tion temperature is relatively independent of tensile
strength in the range from 50,000 to 80,000 psi.
Steels with the higher Mn-C ratios usually have
lower Charpy transition temperatures, regardless of
their strength. The fact that stronger steels do not
necessarily have inferior Charpy properties has also
been noted in tests on heat-treated steels tempered
at various temperatures.”

Barr and Honeyman’O were among the first to
attach importance to the Mn-C ratio as a factor
affecting the notched-bar properties of steel. Their
data indicated the benefits of hi~her Mn-C ratios.,. th@J?-C :atio~. Fig. 3 sho~s that. stgels .With

?.,...’but,~qre”tiqo $e~. to-,e@j@h. @.Fi~d$~tten?effec& ..F’ ‘“ ,;. :-.,,‘‘~ ‘i~%~.’ %&her..Mn=C” Eatioi Jiivti 10WF tran~tirm temperR-
of manganese and carbon on Charpy transition tem-tures in tear tests. The improvement amounted to

about 30 ‘F, for steels of similar strengths, when the
Mn-C ratio increased from two to five.

The graphs also show a range of about 25 “F in
transition temperatures for steels with the same
Mn-C ratio, but with tensile strengths varying from
53,000 to 76,500 psi. With equal Mn-C ratios, the
stronger steels have poorer transition temperatures
in the tear test, despite their higher manganese con-
tents. This results from the fact that the accom-
panying increase in carbon overcomes the beneficial
effect of manganese in the stronger steels.

Fig. 3 indicates that increasing the Mn-C ratio
from two to four, for steels of equal strengths, cor-
re~onds to an improvement in tear test transition
temperature of approximately 20°F. These Mn-C
ratios are typical of those for A13S class A and class
B ship plate, respectively. ●

Effect of Manganese and Carbon on Charpy Properties
Since the carbon and manganese contents were

varied independently, the experimental steels cover

Tcfliiw Slmfhlth

5QWK-S4VXM psi

60.[00- 64.CQO&

64,$00 .W,000 ~

Fia. >Influence of Mn-C ratio on the 20 ft.lb keyha[e CharDy. .
tr~nsition temperature of semiskilled steel.

P.:–. .Jr L... TfiT lllh~ AT

peratur& This could be done in the present in-
vestigation because the larger number of experi-
mental heats covered a wider range in composition
and tensile strength.

Carbon raises and manganese lowers the transi-
tion temperature of notched bars and the elements
seem to act independently. The separate effects of
carbon and manganese on the Charpy transition
temperatures of semiskilled laboratory steels are
shown by the equations in Table 111. Combining
IIqs. 3, 7, and 8 indicates that replacing carbon with
manganese while maintaining the same strength
should l—lower the 20 ft-lb transition temperature
11 ‘F, and 2—lower the 12 ft-lb transition tempera-
ture 8 ‘F for each 0.01 pet C replaced. The improved
toughness results from the combined benefits of
adding manganese and of removing carbon. Such
changes in composition alter the Mn-C ratio by
amounts which depend on the original analysis of
the steel. The change in the Mn-C ratio accompany-
ing the replacement of carbon with manganese is
more noticeable at low carbon or high manganese
levels. This accounts for the curvilinear relation-
ship between the Mn-C ratios and the transition
temperatures in Figs. 4 and 5. The Mn-C ratio does
not seem to have any intrinsic importance, although
it is a convenient device for distinguishing between
steels of comparable strengths.

Fig. 6 illustrates an important point concerning
the beneficial effects of manganese. The effect of
this element in lowering the 20 ft-lb Charpy transi-
tion temperature decreases appreciably at higher
levels. The chart is based on data for the experi-
mental steels corrected to 0.23 pet C. The points
show moving averages* for groups of five steels after

“ The moving average is a device for obtaining a series of figures
which represent the general trend of data b+tter than individual
observations, because flpctuatiou in the individual readfngs are
averaged out in the =lCUlatiOnS. The process can be illustrated for
hypothetical observations forming the series 2. 6. 4. 7, 8, 6. 9: the
corresponding moving averages for groups of three are 4.0, 5.7, 6.3.
7.0, and 7.7.



Table V. Keyhole Charpy Value in Foot-Pounds of Hot Rolled,
Semiskilled Steels, Differing in Carbon or Manganese Contents,

Tested at 75” to 80”F.*

c c+ntimt, Pat.
Mn Content,

I’d 0.14-0.17 0.1s4.20 O.ttl-o.m O.txi-o.w 0.Z1434

020-0.25 33
OAO-O.SO 37 % {t %
0.65-0.85 55 % 24
0.86-1.05 :t 31 20
1.0(3-135 —
126-1.50 ~’ 50 G — z

“ Most of the values quoted are averagw for four speotraens.
tThese values are averages for .efght or more specimens.

the data were arranged in order of manganese con-
tent. These values differ enough from a straight
line to justify inclusion of the factor K in Eq. 7 of
Table 111. Suitable values of K for calculating
transition temperatures of steels with different
manganese contents are given in Table. VI. The
change in transition temperature for each unit of
manganese using the ottier two criteria also becomes
less pronounced at high manganese levels. The
effect is less marked, however, so little would be
gained by using more complicated equations for
expressing the influence of manganese on the tear
test or 12 ft-lb Charpy transition temperatures.

.. . .>... The standard. err~~~.~.est~ate. of Eqa-..5, ,7fiaad.
... .... ..... 8-are-.smdt compaired-ti-+heprecisiun of ‘ndched-..

bar data. This suggests that transition temperatures
of the experimental steels, can be estimated almost
as well by calculations as by experiments.

Agreement Between Calculated and Experimental
Transition Temperatures

The regression equations for estimating the tear
test transition temperature and the Charpy 20 ft-lb
transition temperature from carbon and manganese
analyses were tested both on the laboratory steels
and on a series -of commercial steels. Fig. 7 is a
correlation plot of the experimental and calculated
transition temperatures for the 25 laboratory steels.
The amount of scatter is normal and all values but
one (98 pet ) fall within the limits of twice the
standard errors of estimate.

Table VII compares calculated transition temper-
atures for 25 commercial steels with actual data ob-
tained by Kahnfi and Battelle Memorial Institute.
For about two-thirds of the materials, the experi-
mental and calculated values agree within twice the
standard errors of estimate given in Table III. This
is much poorer agreement than for the steels made
and rolled under controlled conditions in the labora-
tory. Most of the calculated temperatures are lower
than the transition temperatures determined experi-
mentally. This is invariably true for. the materials
giving the poorest correlations.

Apparently, for the same composition, commercial
steels are likely to have slightly higher transition

Tob[e Y1. Values for K in Eq. 7 of Table II 1, Showing the Effeit
of Manganese on the 20 Ft-Lb Charpy Transition Temperature.

Mu, Pet K, OF Mu, Pet ~, OF

0.20 +6 O.sa –8
0.30 +3 1.00 –5
0.40 +1 1.10
0,50

–2
—1

0,60
1.20 +2

–3 1.30
0.70 –6

+5
1.40

0.80 –8
+8

1.50 +12

., .,, .
.,. , ...-”.
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a4.31 pet C-O.21
pet Mn alloy.

c-o. 19 pet C-O.22
pet Mn alloy.
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H+31 pet c-l .39
pet Mn alloy.

d4.15 pet C-1 .23
pcf Mn alloy.
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Fig. &Effect of manganese and carbon on
ship-plate steels. X1OO.

temperatures than the laboratory steels made and
processed in this investigation. This is probably an
effect of rolling temperature. The laboratory steeIs
on which the equations are based were rolled at
1850 ‘F, while some of the commercial steels were
probably finished at higher temperatures. It has
been demonstrated previously’ that increasing the
temperature of the last rolling pass raises notched-
bar transition temperatures. Increasing the finish-
ing temperature 100 “1? raises the transition tem-
perature in tear tests about 20 ‘F. The same increase
in finishing temperature raises the Charpy transition
temperature abaut 5 “F for steels containing 0.22 pet
C and 0.50 pet Mnj and 10 ‘F for steels containing 0.18
pet C and 0.76 pet Mn. If appropriate corrections
are made to the calculated temperatures on the
assumption that most of the commercial steels were
rolled at 1950 “F, the agreement is better than indi-
cated by data in Table VII.

Relationships Among Carbon, Manganese, Grain
Size, and Notched-Bar Properties

Various investigators have shown that heat treat-
ments which refine the ferritic grain size of a par-
ticular semiskilled steel improve its notched-bar
properties.”’< = The available information indicates
that the Charpy transition temperature decreases
approximately 25 ‘F when the number of grains per
unit volume of steel is doubled. This change in
grain size corresponds to an increase of one number
on the ASTM scale. On the other hand, it has also
been demonstrated that semiskilled steels with the
same fimritic grain size can differ significantly in
notched-bar properties. There is also some evidence’
indicating that a relationship exists between the
prior austenitic grain size of ship steels and their
transition temperatures.

n., ll- Tnllr)?,l Ar

the McQuaid-Ehn grain size of experimental

For these reasons it seemed desirable to measure
the grain size of the experimental steels. Therefore,
McQuaid-Ehn tests and ferrite grain counts were
made on each steel with the results shown in Table
VIII.

The grain counts show the average number of
ferrite grains per 0.0001 sq in. of iteel. For steels
with equal amounts of ferrite, larger numbers in-
dicate smaller ferrite grain sizes. Although it would
be expected that increasing the manganese content
would decrease the amount of ferrite, Table VIII
indicates that the grain counts were independent of
the manganese contents of these experimental steels.
Therefore, manganese must have refined the ferritic
grain size of these steels.

Table VIII also indicates that the number of fer-
rite grains per 0.0001 sq in. usually increased with
carbon content. Since the total amount of ferrite
decreased as the carbon content increased from 0.15
to 0.34 pet, the increase in carbon was obviously
accompanied by ,a decrease in size of the ferrite

Fig. 9-Poor correlation between oustenitic or ferritic groin sizes

ond Charpy transition temperatures.



The McQuaid-Ehn data show that all steels were
coarse grained after carburizing for 8 hr at 1700°F.
This indicates, that all experimental steels had a
coarse auatenitic grain size diwing hot rolling at
1S50”F. Both carbon and manganese influenced the
austenitic grain size developed in the standard car-
burizing test. Table VIII shows that increasing the
amount of either element while holding the other at
a constant level resulted in coarser austenite grains.
These effects on the carburized grain size are illus-
trated by the micrographs in Fig. S. The mechanism
of this effect on grain size is obscure, although in-
creasing either manganese or carbon would be ex–
petted to decrease the oxygen level of steel. It is
well known, of course, that manganese lowers the
grain coarsening temperature of aluminum-free
steels, but the effect of carbon was not anticipated.

Fig. 9 also shows the poor correlation found be-
tween austenitic grain sizes and Charpy transition
temperatures. The variations in austenite grain
sizes were much larger than those noted in ferrite
grain counts. This resulted from the grain coarsen-
ing produced in the McQuaid-Ehn tests, attributable
to higher carbon or manganese contents. Although
both elements coarsened the austenite, only carbon
raised the Charpy transition temperature. Hence,
the poor correlation.

Summary

Table Wt. Tmnsition Temperatures of Commercial %mikilled

3A in. Stip Plate

%0 Ft-Lb
Tcmr Test Ke;::i::Qrp7

Trmmltton
Compo. Tempera- Temp.5ta-

Sition, Fct tare, OF tat, OF

PIAe Cdwl- CSIcn.

Cad. c Mm Actm81 3ated* Aotrml Iated”

●

G-3 0.25 100
70

90
89
88

—
+10
+15
+17
+14
+10

o
+36
+22
+43
+20
+19

—
+31
+30
+17

+8
+6
+6

::
+55
+36
+19

i
b
s-8
S-9
s-lo

0.25
0.25
0.21
0.20
0.18
0.19

135
120
100
80
90
96

12
80
88

75
71
65
88
71
53

114

::

s-n
s-8
58x428
5779

020
0.14
0.33
0.25
0.22

0.55
0.48
0.55
0.44
0.50Average

50
110

118
100

1:
80
80
100
Ml

55
60
%’1
66

a
62

G-6
s-2
S-21
s-23
s-1

0.18
0.17
0.22
0.20
0.17
0.17
0.19
0.18
0,19
0.17

—
+7
—5

—
–7

–10
+12
+19
—1
:;

+10

–;:
+5

–24
– 28

–3

.lz
— 13
—16
– 17
– 16

S-13
s-22
S-20
S-19
s-18
B
s-5
50X426
.1046

60
62
57
53
53
69
66
60

– 18
– 20
–27
–35

0.16
0.17
0.21
0.20
0.18

M’
50
81

– 12
– 14
– 17Average

● These transition temperatures were calculated accord@ tO the
... .. >.-ui.wswg,t@s ,+ ~abl%~... ,-., ,. ;.% .. .. ,,,WW. . .. -J - -.* a. -,...-,***. +-~

... .. ..- - ‘-. . .,.<: -. ““ .’ ~,. ... ,., .- .... ....- “. “-.’. :..-,,

grains. Therefore, it appears that the influence of and rolled in the laboratory. The effects of these
elements on grain size, tensile properties, and
notched-bar properties were evaluated. The follow-
ing conclusions seem justified from the data ex-

carbon on ferritic grain size tends to minimize its
harmful effect on notched bar toughness.

The grain counts indicate that the ferritic grain
sizes of the experimental steels ranged less than one
number on the ASTM scale. This would also be true
if the counts were corrected for the pearlite con-
tents of the steels. I?revious data’-” p indicate that

arnined.
Carbon raised and manganese lowered the transi-

tion temperature of semiskilled steels. The effects of
a particular change in composition differ quantita-
tively with the criterion used to define the notched-
bar transition temperature. The transition tempera-
ture of semiskilled steels in notched-bar tests can be
improved by decreasing the carbon content. Man-
ganese can be used to replace carbon in order to
maintain the desired tensile strength. For equal
strengths, steels with higher Mn-C ratios have bet-
ter notched-bar properties.

Equations derived by multiple correlation of the
experimental data provide satisfactory predictions
of changes in strengths and notched-bar properties
resulting from differences in manganese and carbon
contents. The agreement between calculated and
experimental values for semiskilled steels is im-
proved by taking rolling temperatures into consid-
eration.

The McQuaid-Ehn grain size of semiskilled steels
increases significantly with increases in either car-
bon or manganese contents.

Carbon and manganese tend to refine the ferritic
grain size of semiskilled steels hot rolled at 1850 “l?,
but these effects on notched-bar properties were
not large enough to be important in this study.

No correlation was found between the notched-
bar transition temperatures and either austenitic or
ferritic grain sizes of the hot rolled steels studied.
This does not mean that grain size has no effect on
notched-bar toughness.

such a change in grain size would correspond to a
shift of about 25” F in Charp y transition tempera-
ture. Therefore, very little of the 150 “1? range in
transition temperature of these steels could be
caused by variations in ferritic grain size.

Fig. 9 shows that the correlation between ferrite
grain count data and Charpy transition temperature
is very poor. Apparently, the minor differences in
grain sizes of these steels were too small to have
any marked effect on transition temperature. The
rolling practice, which was the same for all steels,
apparently controlled the ferritic grain size in these
experiments.

Table VIII. Grain Size Data for 3? In. Laboratory Steels Differing
in Carbon and Manganese Contents

Msngsnese,
Cnrb.n, Pet

Pet 0.14-0.17 0.1S-0.%0 0.21-0.25 0.26-0.28 0.31-0.34

ASTM Grab Size-
0.20-0.25 3.5 3 3<3 2.3 2.3
0.40-0.50 2.8 2 3.5 2.3 2.5
0.65-0.65 3.5 2.5 3.0 1.3 1.3
0.86-1,05 2T 2.3 1.5 1.3
1,06-125 1.8 1.8 —
1.26-1.50 — 1.5 I:t — 1:

FcrrIte Grains per 0.8001 Sq h.
0.20-0.25 66 80 93 95
0.40-0,50 77 69 93 90 1::
0.65-0.85 78 86 86 113
0.86-1.05 S# x 91
1.06-1.25 93 .
1.26-1.50 84 $3~ : ii Acknowledgment

The data for this paper were obtained from ex-
periments conducted under Contract NObs 53239,
Index No. NS-O 11-078. Grateful acknowledgment

● Measured after McQuaid-Ehn tests involvimg carburizing for 8
hr at 1700 ‘F.

t Averages for more than one steel.
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APPENDIX,

The transition temperatures for tear tests listed in SSC-53

were determined by the usual method; that is, testing at a Par-

ticular temperature was stopped when one brittle specimen was

encountered. In some cases the transiti~n temperature corresponds

to a temperature where only one of four ~pecimens was brittle.

This was true if the first three specimens behaved in ductile

fashion. In other instances the first specimen exhibited a brit-

tle fracture, so no more specimens were tested at the transition

temperature.
.Tl,... -..... --,.>.., ,>..!........, ...... ..... . .......... ........... ...’,..,.,”+.,,~.:,.,.,

,..---,--.~-..---.~-%:.-,.‘“”..’“~rne’’~d~f~~~~l”’~eaf””teS~Swere ”,m~~~’aT~~~’the-fi&e~ar<t~~fi~”““’”’’

of the original draft of SSC-534 The new data permit the deter-

mination of tear test transition temperatures based on a P = 0.5

probability of brittle fracture. From a scientific standpoint

this definition of transition temperature is preferable to the

one used in SSC-53 and the AIME paper. The reasons for this

opinion are discussed in a forthcoming publication*

The additional tear test data are given in Table A-2. In

the complete series of tear tests, four observations were made

at each.temperature of interest. By using all of the datay new

transition temperatures corresponding to P . 0.5 for brittle

fracture were determined for the experimental steels.

*Frazier, R. H.$ Spretnak, Jo W., and Boulger, F. W.q
‘fReproducibilityof Keyhole Charpy and Tear Test Data on Labo-
ratory Heats of SemiskilledSteelt+, ASTM Preprint 91 d (1953)0
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.

The transition temperatures defined by the two criteria,

for the steels with different manganese and carbon contents~

are compared in Table A-1. The probability criterion changed

the transition temperatures by +~”to -18*F from those reported

previously. on the average use of the P = 0.5 probability of

brittle fracture to define the transition temperature resulted

in values lower by 90F0 I

An equation for calculating the tear test transition tem-

perature defined on the probability basis was determined- This

Tear Test Transition Temperature, F = -7+ (386 x % C) -
(18 x % h)

Standard error of estimate . 9°F.

As would be expected, this formula differs from Equation 6 of

Table 111 (AIME paper].

The standard error is small~ indicating that the revised

formula fits the data very well. For instance~ the transition

temperatures calculated for Steels A and B are 700F and ~8*F,

respectively compared to the experimentally determined values

of 73oF and 55°F listed in Table A-1o The small standard error

of estimate indicates that considerable reliance can be placed

on calculations based on the equation.
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TABLE A-1. REVISED COMPILATION OF
TEAR-TEST TRANSITION
TEMPERATURES OF SEMI-
KILLED STEELS MADE IN
THE LABORATORY

Transition Temperature, F
Heat lof4 P=O.5

7448
6539
6586
7517

6590
7532 .<,
““-’B”’
7518
6554
7516
6599

6589
A

6547
6598
7519

7520
7521
7522
7533

7527
6596
6597
7525

...-.,., .,,,~,,.,
. ....-

50
60
40
30

90
..,,.,70,,
,- q.?y-..,..........

50
70
40
60

100
75
80
70
50

90
100
90
70

120
120
90
90
100

42
50
30
20

72
64,,,\ -.,:.-...-....... # -.....,..:.,W,................. ,

+ -:,~,..5$”’“ ‘-””’””’”“’”””-+““”-< -“””’””‘:
55
55
26
60

86
73
67
67
39

85
90
95
73

113
116
95
86
967524

9A TTELLE MEMORIAL INSTITUTE



TABLE A-2. ADDITIONAL(a) NAVY TEAR-TEST DATA FOR
STEELS IN THE CARBON-MANGANESE SERIES

,

Testing Energy Energy to Per Cent
Temp, Maximum to Start Propagate Shear in

Heat Specimen F. Load, lb Fracture Fracture Fracture

O. 15 Per Cent Carbon Series

A7448 T-2 40 34, 350 1040 83 5
u-1 40 35,600 1140 142 10
u-2 40 34,500 1050 83 5

s-2 50 35,050 1170 75 4
T-1 50 33,800 1040 58 5

A6586 C-1 10 40,150 1583 342 45
c-2 10 39,400 1416 108 5
D-1 1516 125 7

i: . ....*...:.;;;.:.:...?.>.=.,....1!33-..,,...,w.,,._~Q8 ~~[..,,Uj$D-s= ---’””’-...,.;:-:, :, .. ,,,,,.....$.’.’.,,., ,>.;““””:”-’,, ,“’{:,‘;”.’.,‘-..,,---’.,.. . .. .. ...... ,....... . .. ... .“. . ,.-’.....

B-1
B-2

20
20

40, 300
39,750

40,600
38,650
39,150

38,200
38,650
38,250

44,750
43,600
43,800
44,150

43,000
42,750
43,300
42,050

42,950
42,900
43,150
43,450

1500
1425

750
142

94
5

A-1
A-2
Q-2

30
30
30

1649
1240
1374

757
541
842

92
47

100

L-2
M-2
N-2

40
40
40

1367

1425

1342

775
860
175

85
98
18

158
216
117
117

A7516 v-1
v-2
w-l
W-2

o
0
0
0

1913
1539
1466
1591

3
10

2
3

10
10
10
10

1300
1275
1327
1175

833
525
117
193

95
47
3
10

B-1
B-2
c-1
c-2

1308
1350
1327
1358

860
450
815
142

93
40
95
5

R-1
R-2

s-1
s-2

20
20
20
20

BAT TELLE MEMORIAL INSTITUTE
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TABLE A-2. (Continued)

Testing Energy Energy to Per Cents
Ternp, Maximum to Start Propagate Shear in

Heat Specimen F Load, lb Fracture Fracture Fracture

O. 15 Per Cent Carbon Series
(Continued)

A7516 U-1 30
U-2 30

T-1 40
T-2 40

A7517 A-1 o
A-2 o
B-1 o
B-2 o

-:JJ-.l,4......4....,:,.,.J+O..,,,.....,,.- ‘“U:”2“’”““”““’““”’16
v-1 10
v-2 10

s-2 20
T-2 20
T-1 20

s-1 30

43, 750
43, 000

41,450
41,400

46, 45o
47, 250
46, 150
47, 200

,? 45, 3Q,Q
.44,. ~.50.; .’,,.’ ‘:.

43, 700
44, 800

44, 200
44, 000
44, 750

44, 150

1441 58 4
1342 92 3

1210 891 100
1170 117 5

1466 167 2
1530 142 2
1258 150 3
1491 117 2

.14,7.5,. ., .,.w. ..J,25 .-, ->-.-,, 5 ,>::: ,:-”, “ .::
13’$’8””’””‘ “’””’‘1’42““’ ““”‘ ““” 7 “’
1258 800 95
1250 150 3

1225 891 100
1190 984 100
1250 940 100

1275 860 100

0.20 Per Cent Carbon Series

A6590 A-1 50 34,750 766 58 2
A-2 50 35,800 860 100 7
B-1 50 36,350 900 75 3
B-2 50 37,000 961 100 3

v-1 60 33,150 808 658 100
v-2 60 34,700 875 100 7
w-1 60 34,100 734 642 100
W-2 60 34,300 658 500 5

T-1 70 33,950 833 642 95
T-2 70 33,400 866 92 6
u-1 70 34,350 900 715 100
u-2 70 33,950 824 92 5

BAT TELLE MEMORIAL INSTITUTE



TABLE A-2. (Continued)

Testing Energy Energy to Per Cent
Temp, Maximum to Start Propagate Shear in

Heat Specimen F Load, lb Fracture Fracture Fracture

O. 20 Per Cent Carbon Series

A6590 G-2 80
H-2 80
J-1 80
J-2 80

A7532 A-1 50
A-2 50
B-1 50
B-2 50

A7518 U-1 30
.. ‘. ,,.,“.+P.n ,<,.!. ,. -“U-“L + .. . i-3Q,,.,. . .-. .. ..... .......... . .. ...- ..,/.. -------

v-1 30’
v-2 30

s-1 40
s-2 40
T-1 40
T-2 40

R-1 50
R-2 50

A7519 X-2 20
A-1 20
A-2 20
B-1 20
B-2 20

v-2 30
w-1 30
w-2 30
x-1 30

v-1 40
T-2 40
u-1 40
u-2 40

(Continued)

34, 400 815 684 100
35,400 925 642 100
35,200 860 1077 100
35,850 961 707 100

36, 250 833 67 3
37, 100 935 142 8
37, 750 1033 75 5
37, 900 990 42 3

43, 700 1175 117 8
.4$-4$%....,.,.11,25.,..,.~,,....... 8,3 .,,+..,~,:..;..,.,,;T<.-,-.?P ;:,
42,950 ““--”’”‘“””’“’--””””’”””””“’’””’’’’””-”””‘“”“’””1020 408 26
42, 800 1050 167 10

42, 600 1090 133 10
42, 300 1125 459 45
42, 750 1110 108 2
41, 550 1010 984 100

42, 750 1170 784 96
42, 050 1060 133 8

45, 300 925 238 20
45, 450 1040 250 10
46, 300 1110 .283 12
48, 200 1342 125 5
46, 850 1077 158 5

46,35o 1160 133 3
45,750 1080 242 13
44,350 1120 150 7
46,050 1175 559 67

44, 850 1080 815 100
45, 600 1170 234 15
44, 250 975 650 70
45, 000 No curve 100
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TABLE A-2. (Continued)

a’ Testing Energy Energy to Per cent
Ternp, Maximum toStart Propagate Shear in

Heat Specimen 1? Load, lb Fracture Fracture Fracture

O. 20 Per Cent Carbon Series
(Continued)

A7519 s-1
s-2
T-1

A6599 T-1
T-2
u-1

P-2
s-2

..........’...,:.,,..:.-,:.,::,.,.,... i.,-.-..-.-...,,~.,.... ,.,.. .............. ..-

A6589 S-1
s-2
T-1
T-2

Q-1
Q-2
R-1
R-2

13-1
D-1

A6547 u-2
v-1
v-2
w-1

B-1
B-2
G-1

W-2
T-2
u-1

T-1

50 44, 700 1077
50 44, 450 1100
50 44, 550 1170

50 48,850 1234
50 49,100 1250
50 48,850 1125

60 47, 150 1140
60 47, 400 1125

70 35,900 740
70 34,900 725
70 35,700 740
70 35, 300 766

80 35, 050 725
80 35, 100 707
80 35,450 757
80 35, 250 734

100 34, 000 700
100 35,300 808

50 42,950 1020
50 41, 600 866
50 42,600 935
50 43,150 866

60 40,000 833
60 41,050 875
60 40,400 850

70 42, 200 958
70 39, zoo 740
70 41, 500 875

80 39, 700 766

842 100
808 100
750 100

92 3
125 1
367 25

83 3
875 100

. .. ..+- :, +-.,----- ...... . .,,T,,.........,---..,.-,,:-.,,,,.-.,..... . .... ... ..

67 3
50 3
50 3
75 2

600 85
67 8
616 98
559 100

659 100
935 100

125 5
83 3

117 7
83 3

433 55
715 100
715 100

665 90
734 100
125 10

734 100
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TABLE A-2. (Continued),.

Testing Energy Energy to Per Cent
Temp, Maximum to Start Propagate Shear in

Heat Specimen F Load, lb Fracture Fracture Fracture

0.25 Per Cent Carbon Series
(Continued)

A6554 Y-1
Y-2

w-1
w-2
x-1
x-2

40 44, 150 1050
40 44,200 1040

108 3
142 3

559 85
358 30
590 73
850 100

757 100
875 100
700 93

,“fu77,5., ,,,.. .,,,!:gf? .7<....~,.,,<.:,k..A,.,.,:... . ...’ . .. ---,”

800 100 .
850 100
784 100

*

175 5
183 15
484 52

216 12

50 44, 550 1125
50 43, 850 958
50 43, 600 1020
50 43, 500 975

60 42, 900 975
60 43, 200 1010
60 42,450 940

--.--,-, ~:..:&60,.,,,,,: -:4.21 5~Q; ... -%..,.9.?5. ..>-.. .

R-1
R-2
s-1

,- ................... ..... S-2....,... -,...

P-2
Q-1
Q-2

70 41, 700 824
70 42, 250 984
70 42,900 975

A6598 M-1
N-2
P-1

60 45,050 885
60 46,900 984
60 45,750 885

s-1 70 46, 150 1010

0.30 Per Cent Carbon Series

A7520 U-1
u-2
v-1
v-2

70
70
70
70

35,450
35, 200
36, 45o
36, 200

740
750
766
815

50
67
67
75

2
3
3
5

s-2
T-1
T-2

80
80
80

36, 200
35, 600
35, 600

824
775
734

92

550
92

10
92

5

766 541 100R-2 90 35, 800

70
70
70
70

37, 250
37, 800
37, 700
37, 300

740
734
740
690

83
58
42
33

3
2
2
1

A7521 H-1
H-2
J-1
J-2
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TABLE A-2. (Continued)

Testing Energy Energy to Per Cent
Temp, Maximum to Start Propagate Shear in

Heat Specimen F Load, lb Fracture Fracture Fracture

0.30 Per Cent Carbon Series
(Continued)

A7521 T-2
u-1
u-2

80 37, 800 766
80 37, 750 757
80 37, 500 734

92
625

58

5
100

5

s-1
s-2
T-1

90 36,250 665
90 36,400 725
90 37,200 766

58
550

67

10
100

5

A7522 P-2
Q-1
Q-2

90 39, 050 707
90 39, 800 715
90 38, 300 633

83
100
108

15
12
15

,.,..7., . .. ,,. ,, ... . . . . . . . . . . . ..
,., .- - .: . .-...:,.:., ““ .~7533 ... v-~ <

,.-..,-. ....-1..-. ,, . . . ...--’.. .

60 ., .44, ~q.f’- . -m >.,.--i <+?..

60 43,800 740
60 44, 200 757
60 43, 800 766

,. ..,->, !.. -
. . . . .

~17.,

193
75

175

,... ; ,, .’-,.
~ - a, . . . . . .. .

v-2
w-1

15
2
5W-2

4

T-2
u-1
u-2

70 43, 850 648
70 43, 550 65o
70 43, 200 642

625
633
658

100
100
100

T-1 80 42, 700 633 616 100

A7524 V-1
v-2
w-1

80 48, 850 766
80 50,800 808
80 47, 750 650

108
133

75

3
3
3

v-1
v-2
T-2

90 48, 100 775
90 48, 65o 815
90 48,800 850

308
142
65o

20
10

100

s-1
s-2
T-1

100 47, 350 725
100 48,400 866
100 49, 350 875

367
616
725

45
100
100

0.35 Per Cent Carbon Series

A7527 S-2
T-1
T-2

100 36, 550 65o
100 36, 050 600
100 35,900 633

100

50

14.2

5
2
5
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TABLE A-2. (Continued)

Testing Energy Energy to Per Cent
Temp, Maximum to Start I?ropagate Shear in

Heat Specimen F Load, lb’ Fracture Fracture Fracture

0.35 Per Cent Carbon Series
(Continued)

616
600
658

525
466
508

A7527 R-1
R-2
s-1

110 36, 000
110 35, 300
110 36, 500

97
95

100

A6596 T-2
u-1
u-2

100 38, 500
100 37, 150
100 37, 500

559
516
541

125
108
234

12
10
27

110 37,450
110 37, 300
110 36, 600,

,, ..,. .. .... . .,

120 36,400
120 37,400
120 36, 100

650

550

584

541
142
383
.. -.,

534
525
283

100
20
47

,..

100
100 b

35

B-2
T-1
Q-1,.,..,., .. .’. . . .

633
625
642

M-1
P-1
P-2

665

725

707

A6597 H-2
J-1
K-1

90
90
90

41, 950

43,700

42, 450

183
108
108

15
15

665
707

707

167

158

108

A7525 s-1
s-2
T-1

70
70

70

44, 300
45, 650
45, 600

10
10

3

658
665
700

466

108

67

R-2
A-1
A-2

80
80
80

44, 500

44, 400

44,400

80
8

10

642
675

334
342

440

25
Q-2

R-1

90

90
45, 000
44, 300

(a) Other test data were reported in the Second Progrms Report, “An Investigation of the Influence of

Deoxidation and Chemical Composition On Notched-Bar Properties of Semiskilled Ship Steel”, Serial
No. SSC -53.
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